
Mission Trip Parent Info 



General Travel Schedule 

Packing 
Dress Code 
Dayspring requires we adhere to their dress code which includes the following:

- Only long pants on work sites (no shorts or right/clingy clothing)

- No sleeveless shirts or tank tops

- No shirts that advertise rock bands or alcohol/tobacco

Their general guidance is: “raise your hands and touch your toes. If anything shows, 
change your clothes”.


Packing Guidance 
Please consider the following items that the camp recommends in your packing for the 
trip: 
- Flip-flops for showers

- Flash light

- Hat

- Close-toed shoes (Leather shoes/work 

boots recommended)

- Liquid soap

- Long pants


- Modest bathing suit for Tygart Lake 
(one-piece for girls and regular trunks 
for guys)


- Pillow and blanket

- Sunglasses

- Sunscreen

- Towel

- Work gloves

- A servant’s heart 

Please refrain from bringing the following: 
- iPads

- Electronic games

- Guns or large knives

- Lasers


- Fireworks

- Air horns

- A bad attitude 

There will be a portion of time during there week for us to enjoy an afternoon off of the 
worksite. We’ll be going to Tygart Lake State Park. The cost for entry is $15 per person. 
Please send your teen with money for entry as well as for dinner following (roughly 

Date and Time Details

6/8 - 10:30am Meet at SDPC

6/8 - 11:00am Depart SDPC

6/8 - 4:00pm Arrive at Dayspring Camp in Fairmont, WV

6/15 - 9:00am Depart Dayspring Camp

6/15 - 3:00pm Arrive at SDPC



$15). There will also be opportunities for teens to purchase snacks and souvenirs so I 
would recommend sending them with $75-100 in cash for the week. If you need Skyler 
to hold on to it, please keep it in an envelope with the teen’s name clearly written.


We will be limited in space as we will be traveling in an 8-passenger SUV so keep that 
in mind as you prepare to pack.


Cell Phones 
Regarding cell phones, teens are permitted to bring them. However, they should only 
be used to communicate with family. Teens are encouraged to be present with those 
around them on the trip. This means social media and other like uses are not 
permitted. Additionally, cell phone use is not permitted during work time apart from the 
lunch break. Even still, teens should be present with the group. Skyler will have his 
phone on him at all times so if there is any communication needed during the worksite 
time (roughly 7:45-4:15) you can contact him at 513-801-9623.


Our Project 
Over the course of the week, we will be working on the home of Frankie Kent. The 
following will be our tasks for the week as we work on this property: 
- Cleaning the back deck and repairing bad deck boards

- Redirecting the water coming off the porch onto the deck

- Replacing a section of drain pipe

- Power washing the vinyl siding

- Adding steps to the back porch


There may be opportunities for us to help with a VBS. That will be determined later on.


Contact Info 
Skyler Gerald 
Cell: 513-801-9623

Email: skyler@sdpc.org


Camp 
Address: 992 Hornors Run Road, Shinnston, WV 26431

Phone: 681-753-8465

Email: impactwvnow@gmail.com
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